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Oily IrMaUU (Ththt. frvc
rees nnd Eire et In The Stat.cS TARIFF BILL STILL

3 DISCUSSED. ,

OF THE CYCLONE'S FEARFUL WORK
IN PENNSYLVANIA. ' THE M ASONIC GRAND LODGE CON COL- - CAN AD AY'S NDSHOVVN AT

RALE V ' -CLUDES ITS LABORS- - Nrlll !nerroptibj.
Chariot: ChroaJcS.

How ms.ny mta have become richuJ ,. carles, but Small
,u?i'-T- ,,9 I'Iock in in me denafA dunni? Sca'or Ran

;.,DtJuafcvand Mr. We
Ihe Xemlr X3etd Officer ere lnetatledl)ltrlct Depstlee to be Appointed by theMetr UdKtQraaf

som's term thertef I U not a eheruh
ed glory of this proud State, that

Orer one Hundred I irti Knonn to be Lot
la Hcadlnr. end raubars' Uend Nin-be- r

Foarteen. With Fire Other FeroeStill In the Rains.
Reading, Pai, Jan: la There is

mourning and sorrow in many house-
holds in Read i nc to-da- v- Th nn

ArhlT. ACla Tar ap a a
LStatevIUpbtra Cttii tH

o1vd-Je- 4e 1Tmmi !- - ej
rtaaacr-T- he Nhm Air.Mkcvucr Br&rat )

RALttait, N. C.. Jan. 10. 11.
Last cirht thcr Hrrab!ic&st m

wun thousand of teapticsr opportu
nities. Ransom, North Carolina! peer-
less ton. Hat b&5S?d throcirh th fir

;..or Allison it was
"e Hecate meet to-mo- r-

or otherwise prepared by any process,
for preseration.,, so as to make the
paragraph simply read, "fresh fish."
There was no quorum voting on the
amendment and the bill was laid
aside, (about twelve pages having
been disposed of to day); and the Sen-
ate at 5 p. m. adjourned till 11 a. xn.
to-morro- w.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, raised no ob-

jection to the reading of the Journal,
but the LlerjE havinc concluded thattask. Mr. Weaker brought forwardhis two dilatory motions to adjourn,
and when the House adjourn, n be tomeet on Saturday.

Messrs. Crisp and Weaver were ap-
pointed teller on the latter motion,and as no quorum voted a call of theHouse was ordered. L

Two hundred and fifty-thre- e mem-
bers having responded to their names
further proceedings undei the call
were dispensed with, and Mr. Springer
asked unafaimous consent for the en-
tering Of an ordfir

ed Charter Darlnc the SttUcc.
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 10.-SP- EaAL

The Grand Lodge of Maon this af-
ternoon closed its 102ad Annual Com-
munication.' Grand 1s.1r-- R illdeath hangs over --the city. FatheYs

free from dross, and actually and
poslively too poar too pay bis debts
His poverty u a monument of tn

0b resumed con- -

ariff bill at para- - Smith made the following appoint
conference here until iaulnitt. Th
runlt of their labor" waa an ecdrxs
ment of Mahon for a an-r- t

North Caroliria: and it i; an
evrlastint and nnimnarhritA nrrf lion and of Dckerv for Consul tiinof Senator Ransom's honor and un- - ral at London, ihera is an atierentmpeach&ble mtecritv. So foist MahoaetAtn utxaa North Cs.ro.year Senator Ransom has food in til.t. e I ! t we Iina. It is a hit at Blaino. It ts dtin

leather not specially
,r '"provided for 15 per

No

2;t; moved toLmendpar-- -
calf skins,- etc., 23

:,-- l !,v reducing that rate
': ;; : Valorem.

;n said1 that in some
Dound was

tothemmcipuUtionof W. P. Oioadiy,giare or pupae lite, lie has been
central figure in a corrant ace. in rmy-av- e ovrcots wer todayhipped to Co. C. S.-nn-.! !- -t.
corrupt Senate, when it took atnrtl
nerve and heroic morality not to sac-eam- b

to the proffered wealth of tho
ment, at Wihnmtop. That com tuny
will come to the inaaetsralirtn tiihrueifie railroad and otherfinal vote on the Oklahoma bill, but full ranks.

' i &

ti ad valorem. The
; vrished to exam- - lobbies, One ot tho furiosities of the Ilonwt

of RepresoatAtive u Wilnia Carrv,
nis request was answered by loud cries
for the "regularbrder," Mr. Bachanan,
of New Jersey, voicing the opinions of
the Obiectors bv declaring thaf Vin

colored, from Cwll. Err lum
Th Color Un In Oiurth.

Ubctilte ClUxan
The committee of the Northern si. ago ho wis ia the Houso and in adesired to see whether or not one man

,,i ,ind he asked that
l :.nl 413 bo passed over

1; was so ordered.
v j- c moved to amend

Ul, by chaDging the rate
: 5 cents per 100 pounds
( t. "i valorem. Reject--

peejch uKd th phraAo "do archives ofseoibiy insisted npon the admiiou of gravity. He was for vr known asneeoJoreU; man upon terms of equal-
ly in matters o church membprxhin archives 0. lit nrirntl fs

ments:
Grand Lecturer. Eugene Grifom;

Grand Oiapfain, Rev. Frank L. Reid;
Grand Senior Deacon, Eugene S Mar-
tin; Grand Junior Deacon, N. S Wil-
son; Grand Marshal, F:. T. Lmb;
Grand Sword Bearer, W. E Moore;
Grand Pursuivant, J. K. Peacock;
Grand Stewards, Henry M. Cowan and
L. M. Tattta; Grand Tyler, R H.
Bradden.

All Grand Officers were installed by
Past Grand Master Wm. R Cox.
Past Grand Mar C. H. Robi
who has just ended his term of offietv
was presented ou behalf of the Grand
Lodge with a cane, as a testimucat of
its regard; 'The presentation was by
Hon. Alfred M. Waddt l!, whose ad-
dress was in his happiest style.

This closed tho largest communica-t'o- n

ever held.
The following lodges were today

granted charters by the Grand Lodge:
Rockville Nof 411, of Stmbope, Nsh
county; Henry F. Grainger. No. 412,
of Dabney,Gran ville coantj ; Royal No
413, of Royaln Franklin county; Wil
ton No. 414, of Wiltou. Granvillw
county; Oak Grove No. 415, of Par-le&- r,

Wilkes county; Bellview No.
41G, of CdbHs, Cherokee eounly;
Maxton No. 417, at Maxton.

Eight District Deputy Grand Mas-
ters are to bet appointed. This is a
new feature.

and government! and tho committee of4 Srt petition in tho Houc yetcrday.
The csn who have tnne ooutnern assembly rejfctf-- ! tho

couid bulldoze the House.
The tellers having resumed theirplaces on Mr. Weaver's motion for ad-

journment until Saturday. Mr. E.
B. Taylor, of Ohio, rose and seated
that be desired to offer a privileged
resolution. The Speaker replied' that
Ube House wa3 dividing, but that the
resolution mieht be read, i

here two or thte days bzxn to takipropositioriJ Thus it is! stn. that in
church organization as in social struc- -
ure, where there is no constraint of
aw, raeej distinctions and dii- -

meir aeparturo to-da- y. Thev did not.
after all, act on the matter of recom-
mending or selecting the persons to
whom the Presidcnt-ek- ct

f

shall throw
the official plums. ' I

Goveraur-?ltc- t KnU h tin
sions remain broad and deepenable him to decide whether it in-- as ever. Itiis the flat of the Almirhtv.

Senator Allison, para-- ,
:.y.'. manufactures of

; rr, e:c, --5 percent, ad
:r. .lUKLded by omitting:

. .4 ; "curk or cork bark,"
: t ) it the words "osier; or

, d lor basket maker's....
sr o moved to reduce the

.'" to Hi Pr cent, ad valo-- (
:, yt-asU- nays 25.

and worse than idle is the task of thosevoiyed a matter of such high privilege
that its consideration nnnM down hi sign "D. G. Fosrle, atfornvV who attempt to make it otherwite. at Uw, which for so rcaiy vr hadwung at his offic dour. "lti r-- i.'

ana mothers, brothers and sisters, rel-
atives and friends, are grief stricken
over the work of last night. Over one
hundred spirits are hushed forever in
death as the result of the wreck and
ruin wrought in this city by the etorm
of last night. The cyclone left the
entire city in darkness, which was
only released by the electric ligbu andhuge bonfires which shed their luridglare on the scene of death.

All night long brave and willing
hands assist&d in the work of rescue of
thejdead. The disaster is lull v as bad
as reported in these dispatches lastnight. The list of fatal cases will
fully reach one hundred, and mav
be more. Hospitals and undertakers
establishments are filled with the vic-
tims; the physicians are all busy, and
niany private houses are opened for
the accommodation of the iniured.
Whn the first gray streaks of the
early morning appeared it portended a
beautiful and happy day, but not for
the grief strickenresidents of Read-
ing. A smiling sun appeared and
everything was directly in contrast
with the fury of last night. Then
every thine: was dark, dismal and fore-
boding, and finally wound ud in the
sacrifice of one hundred lives"; to day
all is again bright and glorious in the
heavens at though mocking the work
of last night.

The ruined silk mill presents a scene
of desolation. The Polish church disas-
ter several months ago was one of the
most horrible accidents that! had
startled the community, but the loss of
life by that fatal cave in of the floor
when the dedication ceremonies were
being conducted on the quiet Sunday
afternoon, sinks into comparative in-
significance when placed in parallel
with the awful visitation of last even-
ing.. Words of sympathy, heartfelt
tokens of condolence, will doubtless
not be wanting, but they will be mean-
ingless expressions, if unaccompanied
with some substantial offer of assist-
ance to some of the families who have
been so suddenly and heavily stricken.

, For the putpose of offering this
needed aid Mayor Kenney at 2 o'clock
this morning issued the following
proclamation: 'I earnestly appeal to
professional, business and other citi-
zens who may bo able to favorably
respond, to meet at the Court House
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, to de-
vise wavs and means to aid thA in.

the present --proceedings.
Thereupon Mr, Taylor Eent up the

following preamble and resolution;
An Office Owl.

denco has been refitted throughout.Charlotte Chronic!?. '(1.5

The Chronicle's office owl. He naul ana very taster nuy.
IhemisMDg members of th !..-- ;.his initial visit to the office oh Monday,ih 'Ah, taxing nianutactur-.ki'- c

, .'50 per cent, ad valo- - ature turned no to-da-v. It mar- - f Vaout does not assume the fu I responsi
, Ll ;ih41on of benator Alh- - iaid that with one or two 'exceptionbility of his position until to-da- v.

i.Vi bjiulding to. it, "cork me au m tucir n-ais-
.

The Legislators L'uno nrhi in.

To-da- y he stations himself above the
copy-hoo- k, j jealously to watch and

itV hi
wotk, thu earlv. to tinkering with th.
aCtSof8S7. AbaUt tWO dorpn hitu

guard that j important point. Silent
and solitary, alone in his supreme
power, he will by a simple blink of his of this character were intrnd nrA

day.solemn orb. administer a short, sharp
A good thing happened to-d- v, onFayetteville street. Itanner" ih

snocK to all opponents of tho railroads
who come within his range, to all the
foes of Democracy; to ail unlicensed radical member from M

Gov.-ele- ct Fowle and said: W!tspring poets, and to other worthy
sir, if all tho counties had done likemembers of I society entirely too nu
Mitchell vou wouldmerous to mention.

lati"- - Vt t m-yo- d to amend oara-- 1

ib (; i the manufactures of
, iua: - ut pearl, etc.,) by ro- -

the n ' 3 frum 40 to 35 per cent,
vi'.orciz. ltejected. Yeas, 23,

'

-- I.
later 13n wn . changed his vote
aye to do, giving hs his reason
be?f);man tactures of ivory and

: )t leat weroarticles of lux- -

ator Vet ooved to amend para
i 4u!. (ma ble of all kinds, in
, rough, or squared) by reducing
it ftom G5 u 40 cents per cubic

lU'jc-tt- d, 20 to , 23, Senator
r vainer; no.
ator! Vahct moved to amend par-- b

4.'it(trlciH)iior lucifer matches)
ikioL' out ten cents nr rn.

elected Governor." "
Judge Fowle, "it there had btnm aachOur Great Oster Wealth.

Elizabeth City Economist. irattds in all the counties at were prac-
ticed bv the RntiVilrn in iiui iFifty thousand acres of private ovs- -

vvnereas, une member of the House
has, under its rules,assumed and taken
complete control of legislation and
refuses to permit this body to proceed
in the performance of its legislative
duties, except on such terms and con
ditions, and subject to such limita-
tions as he may prescribe and impose;
and whereas, under the rules of the
House it is within the power of said
member to stop legislation until it
shall please him to otherwise order;
and whereas, he has for several days
exercised and continues to exercise
that high privilege; and whereas, it
is essential to the well being of the
country that some legislation be had,
and more especially that the appro-
priation bills be passed; and whereas,
this seems to be possible only in case
terms are made with and satisfactory
to said jmembsr, Resolved, that a
committee of - five members be ap
pointed by Speaker to meet and confer
with the member aforesaid, at as early
a day as will suit his pleasure and con-
venience, andj if possible, ascertain
from him upon what terms and condi-
tions, and subject to what limitations,
he will permit the House of Represen-
tatives to resume its proper functions
and proceed to the discharge of the
duties devolved on it, and said com-
mittee is hereby authorized. to report
to this House such a measure of relief
as it may deem needful and proper
and said committee shall reportxto the
House its doing herein with all proper
dispatch. . !

The reading of this satire upon the

ter grounds h ave been entered nnder know I should not have been elated."
Banner walked off. and said r,rttthe oyster law of the last Legislature

in Pamlico Sound, mostly by residents
of the State. Residents and non resi-
dents are invited to come in and take

another word. MttcneJI county bad a
mighty dirty record in the last elec
tion, iu radical! did outrageous,
work there, as vour corrsnnndnt tmaup at a mere nominal price our valua-

ble unoccupied water lands of Pamlico
Sound and jits tributaries. New natf- -

before this stated, and as will bo of-
ficially revealed later.

sorties as iu the existing law 35
n rrviore'm. Senator Alli- -

ural ovster bedi are constantly discov1 Air. It. W . famallbones and Mr, W.
II. Chadbourn. of Wilmi.1 uL ered and it is probable that our most

rate.s of duty were
ut it was desirable

, rnlher than an ad
jured and assist the, families ot those

wot I A T 1 1 1-- A-- - i 1 J II 47! a 8 'OC. valuable lands are from three to twen on Gov. Scales to day, and met Judge
ty feet under water. r owie in me executive ofnee also. As

they left they met Col. Waddell, going
in iu uavo ananu snaice.

m rate, d --jetted, 20 to 24,
r Brown voting no. ,

tor j A Hi ?oa tuoved to amend
v

pb 425, b reducing the dutv
..jffom? to 10 per cent, ad

There no Doebt About This.
New Herd Journal. Senator Ransom was in ths HmWM

Narrow Eicape from Deith.
Eastok, Pa., Jan. 10. Twenty-fiv- e

men were on the suspension bridge
here. last night during the storm, when
a heavy wire guy rope was broken,
causing the bridge to sway and shake
heavily. One of the men, Oscar Wal-fra- m,

was blpn from the bridge into
the canal below, a distance of about
eighty feet. He swam to the shore
and is now confined to his bed. Two
other men eanght the railing while
going down, and held on until the
storm had passed. Others lay down
on the bridge and had their bands and
knees badly bruised and blistered in
holding on to the railing. None of
them, however, were seriously injured,
and lef : the bridge in safety after the
storm had passed.

State Officers Klectcd In Connecticut,
Hartford. Conn., Jan.' 10. Both

houses of the legislature met in jijint
session this forenoon 'to lect State
officers. an election by the people
having 'failed. The following shows
the result of the balloting. ? Governor

M. G. Bulkely.Rep.,159; Luzern B.
Morns, Dem , 95. Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Samuel E. Merwin, Rep., 16G;
John S. Kirkham, Dem., 92, Secre-
tary of State R. Jay Walsh, Rep.,
166t Henry A. Bishop, Dem., 94.
Treasurer E S. Henry, Rep., 1&4;
J.' G. Martin, Dem., 92. Comptroller
John B. Wright. Rep., 158; Michael
S. Stub, Dem.. 93. Messrs.- - Balkely,
Mervm, Walsh, Henry and, Wright
were declaied duly elected. '

Another Test Trial or the Yescvlns.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10 The new

government dynamite crniser Vesuvius
will be given her first official trial to-
morrow, over the new ten mite course
recently measured off with buoys near
Delaware Breakwater. She left the
ship yard early this morning and will
remain at the breakwater, all night.
Thb test will be one of her machinery
as jto speed only. The new course was
laid out over deeper water than those
for former trials, which will give the
vessel a depth of water over which she
is expected to run when in service. A
number of prominent naval' officers
accompanied the vessel down the
river. !..

Waldo F. Brown", the well known to-da- y, and nearly all the members ofOhio farmer and agricultural writerj
-

me legislature had the Pleajuro of a
hearty hand-sha- ke from him.has proclaimed himself a convert Jo

the value of corn and cob meal. From
actual experience he savs he is pre

iheurand Lodge of Masons ended
its session this moruirg. The able
addrosof the retiring Grand Master
is sent you for piblication, exclusive- -

pared to believe that the 12 or 14
pounds of cob, when ground fine, are
worth as much as the same number of
pounds of corn. Mr. Brown has so
far experimented only with this meal
for cattle, but intends to try it on
horses and swine.

The G rand Matr haft trircMntA.!
eight District Deputy Grand Masters.
ueaio appotntel those officers whoso
appointments fall to him.

...on c- d- 4 supposo there is no
ke as to that being a decrease!"

lf-to-r A id rich "It is the same as
rthe (

:

.ator Vest -- Hut pearls are an
e oj luxury." , V Vv
jatorviAllison'Of a very

'

deli-'5ury- .:'

, N
j

) air.t'i;duient was adopted, veas
iator ance moved to amend par-)- h

(precious stones of all
M'Mut not sel) bv increasing
Jte foin 10 to 25 per cent, ad

ajinemlnient was rejected
r-- t ays 22. The Republicans

avc wore Senators Mitch611,
r.ontvr nnd Teller; tho only

jirat votiu-s- no was Senator Eus- -

it is now certain that th munmiri.
tion of Governor Fowle will bebeldotrIllteh on Gnano. j

Maxton Union. lue lth. The railwav tchinle. willGuano men sav thev can't fell thair be very convenient
Tho mail now le&m hprn at l

o'clock for Wilmmcton, and your cor-responde- nt,

like other of hixuiid

goods for less than $3.00 to $1.00 ad
vance over ast j;ear, and the Alliance
farmers have met and resolved that
they won't buy at the advance.; So
there seemsj to be a hitch in the busi-
ness that even the middle man, as
sharp as he may be, can't unfasten.

r- -

A New Kaliroaxl to Maxton.
j The Union.

nnas it diiiicult to get news off ia
time by mail. But the Meksekoeb;
will have the news.

ator S

.te u!)j
own moved to increase
precious Rtlnnsj Rt unA Heavy Know Storm la the Mortbweet ,

Chicago. Jan. 10. DisnethvtnaJUy euumerajed, from 25 to
ad valorem, (paragraph A plan is on foot to extend the chived from ihany point in Michigan,

Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and Wuconna
indicate tbat veitirda' tinrmAlma and ! Little Rock Railroad to

Maxton and its Sonthprn tprmtrnt tnJ;Unent yesterday as to jewel- -
r without division.

,:W-s- r moved to amend nrn.
general throughout the Northwest.
aucoaga me most savere in NorthmRowland. This is a good scheme, not

only for Maxton, but for other points
along the line, and the owners of the

Wisconsin and ilichigan. In npoer
Michigan the fall of nnaxr

iX1I Krindatones $1.7
1 vf ou the free list. R

v
lj nas Senat road. i eight inches to a foot. In Wisconsin

i.ut-sao- w iui waairom xour inches to-thr- ee

feet.Goldsboro KaterprUe.
I The Headlight. ;

ponaucu last uigm in me ran or
the silk mill and at the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad paint shop. .The
fearful cyclone that struck this city at
5:30 last evening, has brought sorrow
and want to many of our people, who
are in such circumstonces as. to be un-
able to meet the emergency, and the
occasion calls loudly - for immediate
action Quick to respond to others in
distress, Jet us not fail to do speedy
justice to our own grief stricken peo"-Pie- ."

V.U- - ,
The work of rescue was greatly re-tard- ed

vfrom the singular . manner in
Which the silk mill collapsed. It did
not blow over, as might have been ex-
pected from the terrible force of the
wind, but was, bodily crushed down,
falling in upon itself in one mass, not
a vestige of the wal Is remaining stand-
ing above the stone foundation. The
rafters and timbers of the flooring pro-
jected in all directions. As the build-
ing was steam heated, fortunately the
ruins did not take fire, otherwise not
one of the unfortunates could possibly
have escaped death in its most ap-
palling form.

The only eye witness to the disaster,
so far as is known, was Mrs. (lemmil,
residing at 1,150 Mulberry street."
'At about - twenty minutes of

C o'clock." said she to the re --

porter, "I heard an awful crash,
and thinking it was the new house
which is being put up alongside of us,
ran to the front door. A frreat cloud
of dust hung over the silk mill and I
could hear the crashing of timbers and
the roar of falling walls. The next
moment I saw the whole mill a great
heap of ruins, from the midst of which
came such awful moaning and groan-
ing and, terrible cries as 1 never want
to hear again. Not a soul did I see
come out of the mill, and it seemed
many minutes to me befoie anybody
came to the spot. I stood therein the
door like one struck dumb until my
hufeband came running from his work."

Teams of every description, omni
busses, funeral coaches, fire wagons,
hospital vans and private vehicles
were pressed into service, and were
running rapidly to and from the
scene of disaster all night long, bear--
iqg the bodies of the wounded, dying
and dead to their homes or to the dif-
ferent hospitals. v

From the statement of some of those
who escaped from the building it
appears to have gone down in an
instant. There was a loud crash of
breaking timber and - toe persons in
the mill all rushed toward the main
doors. A good many of them suc-
ceeded in getting out. while four girls
saved themselves by jumping from the
second story windows. "The first rum-
bling noise was j followed instantly by
the falling of the Duildiog, the UDper
stories going first with its human load.
Had it not been for the fact that but
few of the hand3 w ere on the third and
fourth floors 'at the time, scarcely, a
life would have been yayedfc. I . . 1

Woatinned on Xonrtli Fge.J

wa. I ,ast1oa dutiable, list)
i. ' and watch casesat ad : r --J

nt.
' t Mm,i 1--'f i, ... .

bers, but Mr.Reedf found fault with
the resolution in that it did not pro-
vide that the committee should be a
permanent bnto treat with each
member as he made his appearance.
The gentleman from Iowa .. was only
exercising: a richt which belonged to
him (Reed) and to every' member of
the House. The Speaker ruled that
the resolution did not present a ques-
tion of privilege. , ,. 'nx;-

Mr. Taulbee, of Kentucky, in pre-
tended seriousness, - thought that the
words of the resolution should be
taken down at the clerk's desk, as they
reflected upon some member who
was not named- - He inquired whether
the resolution would be printed in the
'Record.'' The Speaker replied that

it would not. '
Mr. Taulbee, Then I ask to withhold

myremarks for revision. Laughter.
The count was then proceeded with. ,

The tellers remained at their posts
until 1:40, when, on motion of Mr.
Sowden, of Pennsylvania, the House,
recognizing its hbpeless helpless-
ness," as one member expressed it, ad-
journed. '

W

Snapenion Bridee Blown Away.
Lockport, N. Y., Jan. 10. The

suspension bridge situated nearest the
falls, was carried away by a gale at
about 3 o'clock this morning and de
posited in the river. The towers arid
cables remain intact. The bridge had
recently been rebuilt and enlarged for
a double track. The material was
entirely of iron and steel, and was
owned by the Niagara Falls and Clif-
ton Suspension Bridge Company. The
company's stock was held in Oswego
and Canada and has always paid large
dividends.

Tho loss is; about $75,000. It will
probably be rebuilt as soon as possible.
All points b interest along the river
at the water's edge suffered more c(r
less. The water were never known to
be so high. The International hotel
was unroofed, and several buildings in
the vicinity yjas blown down. The
gale was the severest known here and
lasted from 4 p. m. yesterday until
daylight this morning.

' ma F
'

The Cyclone in Ohio.
Lima, Ohia, Jan., 10. Great dam-

age was done here yesterday by the
heavy wind storm, whichxbiew hun-
dreds of derricks and pumping houses
down in the oil fields, and twisted off
the spire of the a Reformed German,
chnrch and. otherwise damaged the
building.- - The court house was dim-age- d,

and also many. pxiTatejsiden-ces- .
. ;

,t n0 ,:s"r ieu mat tne two
Ph would confliP.tr

ato
or t

5na:
in cL

luie

or
o' beaid tbat there wast

The Enterprise Lumber Company,
whose works are located in the south-
ern portion of the city are doing an
enormous business. We paid yester-
day a visit, to the shops and found all
hands buy dressing and shipping
lumber.. j

--HI ' m m m -
Farmers Sheuld Karoo rag Xlaanfactur- -

Person Ccuntj Jfcws. '
Roxborolmust have factories. Man-nfacturing-

iis

what builds up a town.
It will pay bu farmers to encourage
manufacturing in their midtt, it gives
them a home market for all they can
raise. I ; Hi

m u ,i '"'ucu uy me

i;it l sn, : .ries were able
,

...
a"Qd did

Drnt..t;. La any. m- -

; Feather Workers on Strike.
New York, Jan. 10. The girl

feather workers employed by Harrison
& j Greene, of Bleecker and Mercer
streets, to the number of about 200
went on strike this morning, because
the firm refused to pay the scale of
wages offered by the Feather Workers'
Union. All work is at a stand still
aud there is not an employee to be
seen in the establishment. The mem-
bers of the firm refused to say any-
thing about the troubles.

Vessel Sunk-Steams- hip Ashore,
Baltimore. Jan. 10 The Britiih

Steamer Mac Dona bound for Hall,
England, yesUrday run into and sunk
the schooner Lavmia Campbell, and
went ashore at the lower end of Craig-hi- ll

channel, at 3 o'clock last evening.
.The value of the hip and cargo is
about 250,000. She had a general
cargo of corn, oil. coke, lumber and
canned goods. The. damage is un-
known, and an effort Will be made to
pull herxbejbea c h . - N C

V, Beosd Over to Cenrt. V "

Chicago, Janiab. J. J. West, JB.
Danlap and J6nesCbistensenxrepect
lrely proprietor and city editor dt the
Times, and editor of Arbiter Zeitang,
appeared in Justice White's court this
morning to answer the charges of
criminal libel preferred by intpector
Bonfield. JThey waived an examina-
tion, and were bound over to the
criminal court ; I ; . ..

'

The snow belt starttd in the South-
western part of tho State ted extend
diagonally across to Cheboygan. Tho

tails. Lvery Wuconitn road is af-Tect- ed

more or less, but all are run-
ning trains. All thougb tho North
west th telegraph and telephone line
suffered severelv. The lamter men inMichig&a and Wisconsin are greatly
pleased with the mow fall, f

so aa a ;,

Steamboat TVracked 3imr MmtmU PolaUSag UARfcOR, Jan. 10.l--T- he sUamer.George Appold, which went athorenear Montauk point yesterday morn-P- Sbtle on a voyage from Providence
for orfolk, has ex come a total wreck.The hoary wind, and sea during thenight drove the vewel en, the rockj.
and the ttgan to go't0 ptltM. Xhecaptain. crw and one passenger were-tafee- n

cfl by the life saving crew without injary. The crew were takenebarge of by the crew of the life aav- -
ls ulos tne PDger went to New

ork thu morning. The captain .

he went to bed at 1:15 a. m.t Wednel-da- y,

after ordering the mate to keep
the steamer hard a port. A few min-
utes later the vessel itrack. She

up rapidly.

A passenger train on tbe Fulton
County (IUinoi) Narrow Gauge liailvroad, has been last in a snow drift tenrnilcj south of this city tiace lastjnight. A relief train haj rbcea jtntonu There are sotetaJ-pacen-c- rs on.
board

A K?urnta.iJe from Vfarae.
..

Kews-Oberrer- .'- -

Mr. Overman is a yonng man of
superior intelligence and education,
haring gradated at Trinity College a
few years ago, where he took the
Wiley Gray Medal as the best orator
in the senior clasx

?tted o7 V ut Senator
'tUr . i5 endment,.re-t"i- ,

bu .Hnot a question of
r iouM Ys ' liether more
be , , on! luxuries

w
.

agreed to, yeas 22,

Ui,Cat.PagraPh 441.

ut''t halirvk or culm) was
trdv Ds datia--

1533 Wa, Sentor Allison, para- -

etlae th I lrcludlBg pearls."

tr8 &n,? t0 diamonds
ck Qu8 engraver use)

tor PnrnK
a

057 (E0? t0 strike out
or packed in ice,

x It I Proper U Orcaaise the Slllltia,
- r. fiaafoed Ejcprf.. j ; ..

A military company has been organ-
ized here. Mr. L. T. Brown was
ejected Carta id. and Messrs. D. E-M-

cl

ver ana J. W. Scott, Jr. lit and
2nd Lieutenants respectively.

,. '.V ,a an H ' iisaJMaJpwafiBi,ai,,aai IIMII

Tracking om th AJbemnrte. -

KTkapttk C4ty EoooooUt.
C. C. Allen of this place b&s pet oat

SO 000 cabtajex for tvnnz crop which

k Tha Chicago and All-Americ- an b&sa
ball dabs have sailed from Australia
forColumbo. Ceylon, where they will
play aS3atanwannary23. ; are ta a coansaicgf condition.


